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D w i n g nzy time is a slim voluine (172 pages) which recounts t h e life story o f
a Northwest Coast Haida woman born in 1896. I t is an important work, as,
in general, the lives o f women i n Canada have not been well documented,
especially the lives o f Native women. Florence Edenshaw Davidson has lived
all her life in Massett, a Haida community in the Queen Charlotte Islands. She
is one o f the last living women t o have undergone the traditional Haida puberty
seclusion rites, and t o have experienced an arranged marriage.
Florence grew up during a time o f dramatic change, as her community was
increasingly drawn into modern Canadian society. She has been described as
" a fragile link to the past." (p. 153) Her story is one o f courage and strength
in dealing with a changing environment which is neither traditionally Haida
nor fully modern.
T h e author, Margaret Blacltman, is an associate professor o f antl~ropology
at the State University o f N e w Y o r k College at Brocltport. S11e edited more
than 50 hours o f taped interviews with Florence, conducted between 1977 1979. She juxtaposes historical and anthropological reports t o place t h e story
into a context which greatly benefits the reader, and allows t h e development
o f a clear understanding o f the social conditions prevalent before and during
Florence's life.
The boolt is organized into an orthography, t e n chapters, an afterword and
an unedited transcript. The boolt is illustrated with photographs and graphics
b y her grandson and Haida artist Robert Davidson. I t includes a bibliography
and an index.
The orthography provides us with a guide t o prono~mcingthe Haida language;
Haida terms and names are used throughout the boolr. T h e author taltes pains
t o explain the meaning of such terms as they are used; however, a reader who
is seriously interested in the Haida language will find hiinlherself having t o
refer closely t o the orthography. All readers will have t o refer back t o terms
used earlier, as there is no glossary o f Haida terms.
Chapter 1 is entitled "The life-Histoly project" and explains the methodology
of the project and provides background material on Florence Davidson. I t serves
t o introduce anthropological t e r m s o f reference and various a c c o ~ ~ not fsHaida
life in the 1800's. Chapter 2 provides a slcetch o f the traditional role o f Haida
women, and again draws upon historical accounts o f Haida society. It concentrates on the role o f women at a time when divisions o f labour were crucial
t o the economic, political and social life o f the community and their role within
the context of the changes wrought by E~iro-Canadianand American contact.

Chapter 3 presents a brief biographical sketch of Florence Edenshaw Davidsoil
and iilcludes a genealogical chart.
Chapter 4 inarlrs the beginning of Florence's own story, based upon the interviews conducted by Margaret Blaclcman. This account coiitinues for five
chapters, recou~ltiiigher life as a young girl, as a young married woman, as
a mother and as an older woman no longer bearing children. The account is
followed by a discussion wherein the author summarizes the story of Florellce
and places it ill an anthropological setting. An afterword describes the author's
last trip to Masset to present Florence with her own (edited) story.
The text, photographs and oral accounts all blend to form a clear picture
of this remarkable Ilaida woman. Especially refreshing is the human approach
to a subject which could conceivably have become just another antl~ropological
account. By combilliilg historical documents and academic interpretations with
Florence's own story, the author slrillfully b ~ ~ i l her
d s story line and provides
us with a depth of understanding of Haida society and culture not otherwise
possible.
Florence's story is straight-forward and humorous. The strength of her
character is clear. Her arranged marriage to Robert Davidson, whom she talks
about with affection and respect throughout the book, is a highlight.
"I was still going to school yet when several people came in. The women all belonged
to G'at'lavas, my husband's tribe (lineage), and the Inen belonged to husband's dad's
tribe Stl'ang'lanas, except for my husband's brother. They were all streaming in and
I didn't ~ I I O Wwhat was going on so I ran to my uncle's house. I told my cousin Josie
who all came in to my dad's house and she started laugl~ing.She didn't tell me what
was happening.
'Don't say anything when I tell you something,' my mother said to me. 'Those who
came in last weel; proposed to you.' I didn't lcnow what t o say. Propose! Why? I thought.
I was just a ltid yet. I didn't Itnow what to say and mother advised me not to say anything
about the proposal because they were high-class people.
The n e s t weelc Josie said to me in English, 'Florence, you ltnow they proposed to you?'
I don't ltnow anything, I don't ltnow English. 'No, I don't ltnow what you're talking about,'
I said. 'They want you to marry Robert Davidson,' she said. And she laughed and laughed.
I thought she was just teasing me. I told my mother what my cousin said. 'Did you say
yes?'' I aslied her. "No, your dad sent them to your uncle. Your dad says he's got nothing
to do with it; it has to go through your uncle. You have more respect for your uncle
than for us,' she told me. 'That's the only brother I have.' 'You're going to make me
marry,' I said. 'Yes, you're going to marry him.' 'I'm not going t o marry,' I said. 'Don't
say that, Florence, he's a real prince.' "

She did marry him, and they had a long life together with many children.
Her life revolved around her family and the efforts of feeding and raising them.
The author states the case well in her rlisclnsion s ~ m m l r ~t
y the end sf the bsck.

"Marriage and especially children meant more work and longer hours. Pregnancy,
Florence noted, was not enjoyable, because 'you can't do as much,' but even though she
was pregnant for more than ten of her twenty-six childbearing years she managed t o
'do' a lot. She washed clothes into the early morning hours, sewed for her children, and
prepared daily meals for ten or more people. Lilte many other North American women
of her generation, Florence Davidson was also an energetic domestic entrepreneur,
augmenting her husband's income to lteep pace wit11 her steadily increasing family. F o r
a time she operated a coffee shop from the front room of her house. She knitted sweaters
for sale and made balted goods, following Haida fishermen to purvey her bread and cakes
a t isolated fish camps. Today the loaves continue to flow from her bread oven. 'Old a s
I am,' she notes, '1'111 still struggling.' But when she says, 'I don't thinlt I ever rested
to be a lady,' it is not so much said wistfully a s said with pride."

The author has stated that the primary value of the boolr lies in its documentation of the life of a Haida woman, who worked hard for her family and her
community. Perl~apsthis is the reason why the book seems so familiar to so
many of us.
This is a boolc which should be widely read, by scl~olars,by secondary school
students and by everyone who is interested in the real unsung heroes of Canada
- those women who, through their labour, survived and tried to build a better
life for their children. Much more work of this quality is required to document
the role of women in the building of Canada.
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